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[likewise] mean crookd, or cured. (TA.) -
See also 1, in the last quarter of the paragraph.

and V , (f, Mgh, O, Myb, ],) the

former of the dial. of El-VIij6z and the latter of

the dial. of Temeem, (Myb, TA,) and ,

which is the only form, or almost the only one,
that is used by the vulgar, is said by MF to be
mentioned by some one or more of the commen-
tators, but not known in the lexicons, (TA;)
[A rib;] a certain appertenance of an animal,
(Nsb,) well knon,n; (];) the rurred thing of
the side; (TA;) a singe bone of the bones of the
side: (Mgh, Mb:) of the fem. gender, (Myb,
], TA,) accord. to common repute; or, as some
say, masc.; or, accord. to some, whose opinion
in this mee is preferred by Ibn-Malik and others,

of both genders: (TA:) pl. [of mult.] L

and [of pauc.] ; ($, Mgh, O, Myb, 1) and

1, (O, Myb, l,) and l also is a pl. of

, or, as some say, of [its pl.] ,[ (TA.)

,a '.i, .[and LJI] is [The rib] in the

lowest part of the sids [of a man, i.e. the lt
rib; and the hindmot rib in a beast]: (TA:)
and signifies also A burn in the part beaind what
is thA tr-me. (O, !, TA.)- Ablso t A pieme
of sticA or wood; syn. * ; [erroneously sup-
posed by Golius and Freytsg to mean here the
musical instrument thus called;] (IA r, O,] ;)
so in a saying of the Prophet to a woman,

respecting a blood-stain on a garment, a. .%

t1 [&rape tAou it qof~wt apiec f dick]: (IAX,
O:) or. tach as ism/g and curd; a being

likened to the . (O, ) of an animaL (1)
.- And t An oblo pie~ of a melon; (O0 ,

TA;) as being likened to the ba [properly
thus called]. (O, TA.)- And : A trap for
birds; because of its gibbous shape: so in the

saying, j; QL _ [RHe set up a trap for

tad birds]. (A, TA.) - And The bae, or lower
part, of a rac~ of a pab-tree. (TA in art.
O h A)-And t ine that is made on the
g~od, aftr which another lie is made, and
th the paCe betwm th~ two i sown. (TA.)
- And t A mall montain apart from others:
(t, O,*:) or a maU mn~tain, sch as is not

long: (TA :) or a low and narrow montain,
(Aboo-Nar, f, O, ], TA,) log and ete~d:
or, accord. to AV, a mountain, etn

~egthA uo th eartA, not Ahigh. (TA.) And
[the pL] M . dsignifie Ced trac~ s ofg~od:
or tracks (&Sp,) of a [pice of stony grod such
ai tese] I. (0, ]g, TA.) AAls tAn

i dandin the ea; pl. ii: or, uas soie say, it

is the name of a particular island. (TA.) -
[In geometry, t s de of a reetilinear triangle or
equaro or polygon. - And t Al ptare root;
called in arithmetio .: see '&, near the end
of the paramgrph.] -One ys also, i;a .
j 3l4. ·L, ( ],A,O,I! in the last of which,

betweenm and L, is inserted t",) and t .
is allowable, (f, TA,) meining t Thy are as
mbd a nMe ww with o~ : (A, TA:) the

origin of *hich is the saying of AZ, one says,

--. I 'JI rsi; [or -;A. ,;J] ,d a .n .,,
and .lj , meaning a above. (TA.)

&iL A4 certain small fi, gre~s ( s.h), sort
in the bone. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, -.)

.: see :.. and see also .y;, in

three places.-Also, applied to a man, (.,0,
Meb,) Strong, or pometld; (, O, Msb, V ;) and
strong, hard, or firm, in the t I, [or ribs]: (,

0, :) or, a some say, long in the .. *I, great

in make, buly; applied to any animal, even to

a jinnee: (TA:) pl. , (i,) or app.,
[of which the former may be a contraction].
(TA.) And, applied to a horse, Complete, or
perfect, in make or formation, la7qe in the middle,

thick in the [bona called] CiIl, haring many

ainews: :ISk, $, 0, ] C:) or, so applied, thick in

the cljl; strong, hard, or firm, in the sinews:

(Mlb:) or, as some say, lng in the ribs

c 1), awide in the sides, large in the breast.

(TA.) And.,jl C&; A man large in the
mouth: (it, 0, :) or wide therein: (A'Obeyd,
0,] :) expl. in the former sense, and in the
latter, as applied to the Prophet; (O,TA;)
width of the mouth, (lit, 0, ], TA,) and large-
neSS thereof, (TA,) being commended by the
Arabs, and smallness thereof being discommended
by them; (st, O, ], TA;) whereas the Persians,

or foreigners, (o.JI,) commend smallness
thereof: (TA:) or havingu large teeth, closely and
re~grly set together; (Sh, 0, ];) and thus also
expL, by 8h, as applied to the Prophet: (O,

TA:) and QtdI 1 a man whose central

insrs are thick. (TA.)

b Inclining, or docli~nng: (TA: [like

yl :) declining, or deviating, frm that which

is right, or tree: acting w,roi.ly, unjustly, in-
jurio~ly, or tyrannca,y. (., 0, g, TA.) -
See also A. -And see 1, in the last quarter
of the paragraph.

$t Incining with oe or dire. (IAr,
0, ], TA.)

LJ, applied to a man, [and acoord. to the

CV to a beaut (a1 1) also,] Whoe tooth is like
the el [or rib]; (Lth, 0, ] ;) fem. 1L, [per-
haps applied to the tooth, but more probably,
I thipk, to a woman]; (TA;) and pl. ,.

(IS.)- Also, (0, [but accord. to the K "or,"])
Strogthk, (0, (o,, TA,) large in make. (TA.)
- And Strongr, or more porfuL (0, TA.)

A load eavily bwd~g, or overdn-
irg,'(l, IAth, 0, ], TA,) to the t1 [or ri/b];

(TA;) as though leaning, or bearing, upon the

t ?1: (IAth, TA:) or a Aeavy load, which one
is unabb to bear; u asabo V . (ar p. 77.)

[See aliso L.] And, 2 t; 1; rA
cal ty thit hawvily burde or omrd

and breas, tb het [or ribs]. (TA.) And

F 'si; A beast wmo* u [or ribs] haw
not sdrnglth sfficient for the lord. (Ibn-'Abb!d,

O, L,) See also · .

~_L_ A garment, or piece of cloth, fu

iu atripes, lit thonge , or traps, (0, g, TA,)
thes bcin/g of_;' or of , [i. c. silk, or ram

silk,] wide, like j. [or ribs]: (TA:) or

[simply]fgured: (Lb, TA:) or variouly n.won,
and thin: (TA:) or partly wmo and partly
lft un,os (ISh, Az, 0, 8, TA.) - And

'i= ; i [A ribbed dome or cpda; i. e.] having

the form of i (TA.)

: ee 

i NfHaving the ' [or rib] bron.

(Ibn-'Abbad, O.) .- And &.5L ·A bow

in th wood of which are a bending (~J ) and

an even (...i3, as in the 0 and J, or ,1,
as in the L), [app. towards each etremity,] thd

rest of it (ti~t) bein similar to its S [which
means its middle part, or part where it i grapd
with the hand, or part against which the arrow

goe, &c., for it is variously explained]; (0, ],
TA;) so accord. to A,, (O,TA,) and ABn;

(TA ;) as also t ', (0, ,-TA,) and 

for which last, u C; is erroneouly repeated
in the ]; [app. from its author findin, it sid

in the O that such a bow istermed & and

L(Acs; and in the T], i;.s is substituted
for it:] Vt i;~ , is also expl. u meaninga

tAich bow. (TA.)

is from al..b [inf. n. of oh]: o in

the saying, r*.1 C i. e. Sh" a

one i powsed of strength, or power, UiC~ .t for
thi affair: so says ISk: and he adds that one

should not say · : Aboo-Nar Abmad Ibn-

Wtim says, one says lj" 1 and

, (also]; a.s.; being from Ub'i

meaning ij1; and #"*)1 being from 

from the saying ail aj.1 meaning I;jL. [I
ascended upon the mountain, or mountain-road,

termed ] ]; i. e. hA is ome who has acedanc
i repct to thi affair, who is aster of it:

(0, O, TA:) Lth expresly allow a' for
IL~ by the incorporation of the wi into the

[letter that is originally] ;i, so that the two
together become I with teshdeed. (TA.) And

l t p mans the same u 
as first expl. above, i. e. sHe is possd of

drgth, or power, ~ for this affair. (0,
. [tIn both, in this intonce, t.j, not I,.])

In the phrase i; 1L; h . Ij [If h
be possessed fpower,or ability, to obtain hi

right, or' due], it eem that WJakI is made

tranm by meoa of tb beaue made to imply

the meaning of; i or; ,t (gh.) * i i ,

m
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